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German l!Jili:lergroun'cl' 
- , . 

Threatens t1.S. Troops 
BONN. Germany I.fI-A mysterioUS German underground outfit wrote 

U.S. Ambassador Jamcs B. Conant in Nazl·like terms Thursday that it 
is ready to fight to drive foreign troops rrom "our holy soil." German 
ocricials also were threatened. 

"We will dcal mcrcilessly with our traitors." t.he letter said. It: called 

Present Facts . 
To Farmers:' 
GOP Formula 

Chancellor Konrlld Adenauer's pro· 
Western goverrunent "8 wUling 
lackey and spinelcss dog . . . obed· 
lent 10 Jewish money and (oreign 
lords. " . 

"We IW1 no Iqnger sland' by in· 
active, abused by dirt," said th 
group, which calls itself the 
"Fighting Assn . ror an Independ· 
ent Germany." 

I 

Iowa City. Iowa. Friday. July 20, 19511 

Napping Also 
Charged. by 
Instructor ' 

• 

PARRIS ISLAND, S, C. f.fI - A 
brother drUl instructor testified 
Thursday s. S~. Matthew C. Me· ' 
Keon draDk vodka and napped be· 
fore leading six Marine recruits to 
death In a swamp. 

CpJ. RIchard J . King of Eugene, 
Ore., also told the court·martial I 
board that the recruits of the ill· 
rated platoon No. 71 had been givcn 
10 hours swimming instrucllon. 

(AP "'I,.pho'o ) 
tHREE AVOWED CANDIDATES for the D.mocrati: presid.ntial nomination joln.d In I three·wlY hind. _k. Thursd/lY night at a $l00'a'plate dinner hol'1ring Hn. Walter G.or,. (D·GI.) who Is not _klnt 
reelection .fter 34 years of continuous Senate service. L.ft to right Ire: Adlai Stevenson, Sen. Estes ICe. 
flUYlr (D.Tenn.) and Gov. Averell Harriman of New York. ProcHds for tM dinner will ,0 towlrd the D •• 
l'IIocrltlc S,natorl.1 campaign committee. 

" We' have s4(Cicienl strength. 
posilion or power and means of 
power to carry tills right through 
to a victorious end .. . Only an In· , , . ~ L 

McKcon, 31. of Worcester, Mass., 
is the former dtlll Instruclor who 
led the 74-man platoon in column 
of two'S into the mart-Ies around 
RIbbon Creek about 8:90 p.m. April 
8. Six drowned. 

~Wi'shing on a' Star'
, ' Coed 'Miss U.S.' 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

DES MOINES IA'I - Formcr Gov. dependent and strong Germany 
Dan Thornton of Colorado said here can protect world civilization 
Thursday the Republicans "won't against the certain penetration or 
rear the farm vote after ~ farmer Bolshevism." 
has been givcn the facts . The ominousl)' worded letter, 

Tho;nlon spok~ al a ~ws confer· part of a go·hom campaign pre· 
~nce 10 Des Momes prIor to mak· viously aimed at high American 
109 the kcynote speech at Friday's military officers in Germany, 
GOP state convention. sought to solicit Conant' aid, say· 

Thornton was recently named dl. Ing: , " In the .preading of our 
rector or the Republican . National thought. you must and can help 
Committee's C,rm diviSIon with us." 

(Ar Wlre,II",) 
S./SGT. MATTHEW C. McKEON relaxes with hl, v,ar-old son, Joh.,.. 
ny, Ifter the fourth dey of his court martial trill in which he " 
charged with the d.ath, of six Marin. recrulh when ht led • pit"" 
Into tfIo mar,,," and w.ten of RIbbon Cre.k her. lut April •• 

Senate Reiects 
Canyon Dam Bill 

McKeon Is Charged with involun· 
tary manslaughter, oppression of 
recruJts and two counts or drinking 
on duty. 

Thursday. the usually impassive 
McKeon spoke his first word in 
court. 

He was asKod by the . court Ir he 
agrced to a concession by his civil
Ian lawyer that six Marines were 
led to their death by him. 

SpeDI.1 10 The Dilly Iowan 
Wishes do corne true! Carol Morris. 2O·year·old Drake University 

cOed. "wished upon a star" and became the 1956 "Miss U.S." at Long 
Beach Munici!lal auditorium Thursday. Warm 

headquarters in Chicago.. It was printed In German . 
Thornton also was to dISCUSS Dis~losed by the U,S. Embassy. 

Miss Morris, the only daughter of an Ottumwa, Iowa. minister, was 
chosen as "Miss U.S." in the final 
judging of 16 girls selecled rrom 
an lorjginal field of 43 Americans 
In the contest. "] didn 't deserve it, 
but thank God." she said. 

Mountaineer 
Says Team 

Iowa City received rain for the 
rlrth consecutive day as .36 inch· 
es rell late Thursday, A mlecn 
minute. haIL storm accompanied 
the rain . 

Thursday night with farm men aDd the letter becomes part of the file 
women delegates to the convention of American Intelligence and Ger· 
the party's campaign for the rarm man FBI ag nts seeking to run 
vote. down the underground group. 

In this connection Thornton, one No "Fighting Assn. for an In· 

WASHfNGTO I.fI-The Senate Thursday rcjected the Hells Canyon 
Dam bill, giving the Eiscnhower administration a clear·cut victory over 
~he Democratic leadcrshlp and public power advocates. 

McKeon graDbed a microphone 
and almost shouted "yes." He 
omitted the "sir," customary whcn 
addressing a senior o(ficer. 

Under cross· ellaminatlon KIng 
was asked, "Isn't it true that extra 
instruction Is , encouraged on the 
P8..rt of drill Instructors . . . to as· 
silit the recrult in becoming good 
basic Marl~7" 

l. Vincent Trotta, dean of Amcri· 
CI'S beauty judges and formerly 
art~1' Paramount-~· 
tures, said, "A true woman is the 
most beautiful, architecturally reo 
fined structure in the world." 
l Miss Morris is that woman , She 
is 5 feet 7 inches tall, weighs 131 
pounds, and has a symmetrical 36· 
~036 figure with dazzling blue eyes 
shining from under a head of dark 
brown hair. 
,A love of water resulted in Miss 

Morris' gambling her chance as 
queen against a swim in the ocean 
that got her hair wet. "I couldn·t 
do a thing with It," she said. "I 
didn 't think I had a chance to 
~in .~' • 

Miss Morris came to the conlest 
with plans of being an elementary 
$<:hool teacher. Now, that may be 
changed, for one of her prizes is a 
movie contract. 

The contract with Universal In· 
ternational Studio calls {or $200 a 
week ror 26 weeks, with options to 
renew if the studio desires. II the 
options are taken up, the contract 
CO\Ild build up to $50,000 a year in 
seven years .• 

Twenty·nine foreign beauties 
were to make their first appear· 
ance berore the judges Thursday 
~ight in ... preliminary round or 
the "Miss tJniverse" contest. Fif· 
~ were to be selected 'to com· 
pete ror the title of "Miss Uni· 
ver~e" tonight. 
• Miss Morris was "Miss Iowa" 

II} the 1954 "Mis! Am'eriea" compe· 
tition at Atlantic City, N.J. 

h.D.' Fellowships 
p, Carry $3,400 
n Science Study 

11 k second program of postdoctoral 
(!!~owships to be 8\\ arded on ana· 
uonwide basis has been announced 
hy the National Science Founda· 
tiqn, Dean Walltlr Loehwing or tbe 
SUII"graduate college announced. 

The normal $3,400 stipend for nn 
~cademic year or study or research 
is a new supplemental award for 
Studies in overlapping fields of the 
h~!ural sciences and in fields where 
~ natural and social sciences can· 
~etge, Dean Loehwing explained, 
P'rOvisions are made ror longer 
Periods or study and for dependents 
IIDd travel expenses. 
~:he awards are available to those 
'1!'vJng earned doctp,ral,- degrees in 
tfrtain f~ ~~nee and to 

,~ hOldf1lgltmedwal, dental or 
Yilerinar¥"llPle . i [Ie ' degr~ The 
~Ids or tIte· srds include study 
l~, engineering. mathematics, an· 
ua;opology, psychology, biochemis· 
~, geochemistry and others. 
~. lApplicanti w\ll be judged on 
~Ilillty and the program of study 
l1Jey propose. Dean Lochwing said. 
~ must be ,interested In a car· 
~io in research. Applications must 
jilt. .ubmitted to the fou.dation by 
-"t. 4. Further Information can 
be obtained rrbm the SUI graduate 
eoilege. 

of the arly Eisenhower men In dppendent Germany" is known to 
1952, related that 10 young farmers, the ]nterior Ministry. which is 
including an Iowan, were appoint· charged with protecting the Bonn 
cd Thursday to carry the Republi· Republic against subversive move· 
can farra. mellsage to farmers in 13 ments. 

The Democrats lost. by a 51-41 roll call vote, a long and bitter fight 
Cor authorlzation of a federal dam 
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Work Vitdl . 
By AUDREY ROORDA 

"in mountain climbing there is 
no place for prima donnas, " moun· 
taineer Norman Dyhrenfurth told 
a capacity audience in the Iowa 
Memorial Union Thursday night. 

Dyhrenfurth. who last year led 
the lnter,national Himalayan Ex· 
pedition in an attempt to climb Mt. 
Everest, cxplained that mountian 
climbing is strictly a matter of 
teamwork, and the Indlvillual by 
himseJ( is worth nothing. 

Dyhrenfu'rth pictured for his au· 
dience. by means of nIm and Icc· 
ture, the two exciting and danger· 
ous atlempts to scale Mt. Everest 
in which he participated. He em· 
phasized that he went primarily 
as a mountaineer and secondly U$ 
a photographer. 

The documentary film, called 
"The Challenge of Everest," includ· 
ed pictures taken on both expedi· 
tions. Accompanying the )0 Swiss 
who made the attempt in 1952 were 
22 Sherpas, (Tibetan people living 
on the higb southern slopes of the 
Himalayas) and 300 porters. Each 
carried an 80 pound load, 

Dyhrenfurth explained no pack 
animals were used because of the 
many bridges over caverns and 
crevices ,which had to be crossed, 

The weather Bureau forecasts 
partly cloudy skies with scat· 
tcred th~wer tOday and 
through tonight with little change 
in temperature. Temperatures 
are expected to range from 83 10 
88 degr~ In western Iowa and 
78 to 82 degrces in lIle eastern 
part or the state. 

Young GOP's Velo 
legalized Liquor 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa Young 
Republicans. by voice vole, Thurs· 
day afternoon turncd down a pro· 
posed resolution approving legal li· 
quor by the drink. 

The resolution came up just be· 
fore adjournment or the annual con· 
vention. Lengthy debate preceded 
the vote. 

Ben Wallace, Williamsburg, 
chairman of the resolutions com· 
mittee, prescnled the resolution, 
which read : 
. "We favor a liquor by the drink 

law ror the purpose of increasing 
state revenue and making possible 
more effective law enroreement." 

The "ayes" and "nays" were al· 
most In equal volume. Keith Rich· 
ardsOn. Je(fersoh, state chairman, 
ruled the resolution had lost. Pro· 
ponents did not demand a roll call. 

Richardson had elected for a 
second term as state chairman but 
the Young Republicans chose new 
of(jcers for, olher posts without 
contest. 

Midwest states. IniUal German speculation was 
The Iowan is Glen Bellows of that Communists - not averse to 

Spencer, who probably wiU cam· using other col~rs to stir up ~ur· 
paign In Minnesota. Each of the moll-were behmd the ~ampalgn . 
young farmers will devole his ef· T.hroughoul the campaign, many 
forts to vote·gelting In othcr than or the letters have been post· 
his home state. It hasn't been de· marked Munich, Hitler's old 
cided who will campaign in Iowa stamping gtbund. 
Thornton said. ' The campaign coincides with un· 

h d h' ' 11 easiness among Germans over 
T ornlon sai t Is campaign wi crimes _ including rape, killings 

be dcsignated the "Eisenhower 
Farm Crusade," lhat the young and robberies-attributed to U.S, 
farmers will bc known as "Eisen. servicemen. 
hower Crusaders," and that this -----

~r:a~; ~~ft~~~ will be expanded na· Highlanders Begin 
"The crusadcrs will give ractual 'V ~ Ch 'I ' 

Information," Thornton explalnt)d. oyage 01 any, 
They will orrer comparisons of the 
~em~ctatic and Republican admin· Go on Queen Mary 
IstratJons' farm program results. 

"We won't fear the {arm vote 
arter the rarmer is givcn the NEW YORK ~The State Uni· 

versity of Iowa'. resplendent Scot· Cacls. " 
" . Ush Highlander/! band sailed 

Thomton..sal~ the .Elsenhower Thursday on the, liner Queen Mary 
Crusaders, .. wlll.be paid t.hei~, ex· on a voyage of c~arity. 
penses and nonunal salaries. He The 72.girl organization has 
added: more than a dOZ4n concerts booked 

"These young rellows average 31 for its eight·week visit in England 
years of age, all of tbem are war and Scotland. 
veterans, and all Canners - they Proceeds of each performance, 
must have been farmers to be cha- William L. Ada~son, band direct· 
sen for this work, All except one or. said, will go to charity in the 
has a mortgage on his place. places visited. 

"We believe that rarmers will lis· The girls are paying their own 
ten to farmers, rather than polished way. Most of )them have been 
politicians. That's why we have working as telephone operators, as 
chosen active (armers who can talk I kitehen and dining room help and 
about farm conditions as a matter in other jobs to save money. They 
or actual experience." average 20 years of age. 

in the Snake River bordering Ida· 
ho and where the admin· 

has Ii· 
construc· 

tion of t h r e e 
3maller private 

dams. 
E I g h t Dcmo· 

~rats, all rrom the 
)Quth, sided with 
13 RepUblicans to 

the legisla· 
. Only two Re· 

publicans - Alex· 
ander Wiley or 

Wiscons>n and Willlam Langer of 
North Dakota-votcd for the bill. 

The Democratic leadership which 
has been accusing the Eisenhower 
administration of "giving away" 
natural resourccs, had pressed the 
battle for a 485·miJUon·dollar fed· 
eral dam project in Hell 's Canyon . 

Some or the seven debating Re· 
publicans termed the mellsure a 
political device being uscd to help 
the coming campaigns or Demo· 
crats in the Pacific Northwest. 

It has long been a prime political 
issuc in the Northwest whethcr 
Hell's Canyon should be damned 
by a federal structure, or the three 
smaller dams planned by the Ida· 
ho Power Co. 

Idaho Power has said it can 
build tbree dams for $133 million 
of its own mOlley. 

Idaho Power already has one 
dam under construction although 
the validity of its license is being 
challenged in the U.S. Court or 
Appeals by public power groups. 

The mm traced the group's as· 
cent rrom the beginning or the jour· 
ney. through the time when most 
cr the porters and Sherpas left 
them, and up to the various camps Concert Version of'Samson-Delilah'
on the climb. 

Atomic Bomb Alert 
Today, Radio-TV Off 

"The scenery along the ascent is 

a true paradise," Dyhrenfurthsaid. To. Be Staged by. Un l-versl-ty WASHINGTON ~The country "Not only ror mountaineers, but will undergo a make·believe atom· 
for anyone who loves beaumul Ic attack today to test civil de· 
scenery." The (11m gave evidence fense measures, 
of the truth of his statement. A concert version of the musical· because of opposiUon to use or the ed his M.A, in music from SUI. "Operation Alert 1956" starts at 

One of the major diIficulties en· Iy spectacular opera "Samson and Biblical theme. The priest commands Delilah to 9 a.m. CST and will include a 15. 
countered by mountaineers in the Delilah" will be sung in English Saint-Saens spent from 1866 to deliver Samson to the Philistines. minute shutdown of normal radio 
Himalayas is the diHicuJty of Wednesday at the SUI Memorial 1877 composing this work, which A passionate duet between Sam· and television broadcastin~, begin. 
climbing at high altitudes. "BeCore Union. [t will be a reature of the was first performed in Weimar. son and Delilah leads to his telling ning at 2: 10 p.m. CST. 
World War 11, it wasn't considered 18th annual Fine Arts Festival at Germany, in 1877· He departed her the secret or his strength. his All J d 

't ti t ' th U' 't from the usual style or the tl'me te evision and FM ra io sta· quI ~ spor ng 0 use oxygen lor e DIvers! y. hair. The dramatic music tells of ti 'II ff th . t 2 10 d 
climbing," Dyhrenrurth remarked. Free tickets ror the opera are in dividing the acts into scenes and ons Wl go 0 e alr a : an his being lulled to sleep and losing m ' rf t'l 2 25 CST "But it was discovered that 22,000 now available at the inrormation in dispensing with an overture. Its re alII a un 1 ; p.m. . his power as Delilah triumphantly Du ;~g th IS 'nut t st onl 
reet I'S about the maximum hel'ght desk of the Union. musical richness is enchanced by ro." e ·ml ee, y cuts orf his hair. The final venge· th t da d d.' tati 
the human body can acclimatize The concert will be sung and his scoring for such instruments as lui act takes place as Delilah caUs o~e dS ant b r drat 0 thS Cons 
to." played by the SUI Chorus and Sym· two harps, three kettledrums. a in the waiting Philistine oIioldiers, eql uld

Ppe
r eqo roc' a coars 6400n Cd· 1024nO' 

The (irst Swiss assault ended at phony Orchestra under the direc· glockenspiel and castanets made of who subdue Samson and bUnd him. e ra r uen les an · 
28,200 feet when a new . type of tion or Prof. Herald Star~, SUI De. wood and iron. kilocycles will be heard. 
oxygen mask proved to be useless. parlrnent of Music. Presentation The opera will open with the SUI In the third act, Samson sings a When the alert sounds. hundreds 
The second attempt ended at 27,000 or the concert will be a departure Chorus singing the part of the Is· pathetic prayer bewailing the loss or top o£ficlals and other govern· 
reet w,hcn extremely severe winds from a tradition or not staging an raelites praying for relief rrom the or his strength and the captivity of ment wor1rers wJ1l leave Washing· 
and low temperatures rroze the opera in the summer festival. oppression or the Phillstlnes. Sam· his people, He is led berore the ton by automobile ror secret reia
group to a standstill. The opera by Camille Samt-Saens son, sung by Stephen Hobson, SUI mocking Philistines, and. in the cation centers in half a dozen 

Dyhrenrurth concluded his lee· is based on the Biblical story of music instructor, predicts an early cre~eendo . o{ music and VOice, the states, there to carryon their duo 
ture by praising the British moun· Samson. who lost his hair and victory over their e.nemies but Abl. audit:nce can visualize the scene ties under simulated attack con· 
taineers led by Col. John Hunt who hence his strength to the temptress, melech, a petty official mocks their as he asks the Lord ror strength ditions. 
six months later successfully reach· Delilah. The opera places more confidence. He Is kllled in the and pulls down the temple on the It will be assumed that 76 U.S. 
ed the summit of Mt. Everest. emphasis on the emotional relation· light with Samson as the rebellion shrieking Philistines. industrial and military centers and 

"Mt. Everest might be called ship of the two principals than does begins. Summer operas are usually stag· some Canadian cities are de· 
the third Pole," he said. "But the the Biblical story. Dorothy Krebill, Donnellson, 1951 cd in Macbride Hall. Because the stroyed. 
NortH and South Poles have long Now the most famous o( the music graduate oC SUI, will appear haJlls now being renovated and air· President Eisenhower will meet 
ago been completely explored. It 'Saint-Seans works. "Samson and in the second act to sing a drama· conditioned, "Samaon and Delilah" with the Nationai Security Council 
took us much lOnger to get to the Delilah" was slow in gain in, ac· tic duet with the High Priest, Harry will be staged in the Memorial when the aJert begins but will not 
summit o[ Everest." ceptance in the musical world Morrison, Douds. Morrison recelv· Union. go to a nearby bomb shelter. 

Civil Rights 
Bill Uphel~ 
By Senators 

WASHINGTON !AI - The House 
refused Thursday to kill the civil 
rights bill. It also defeated a move 
to strip the bill of everything but 
authority to set up an investigating 
commission. 

A motion to void the measure by 
striking out Ole cnacting clause, 
oUered by Rep. William E. Miller 
(R·N.Y.I, was rejected on a teller's 
vote or 140·91. 

Miller told the House he had 
come to the conclusion that the bill 
was dangerous. He compared it 
to "Hitler decrees" he said he had 
encountered as a prosecutor at the 
Nuernberg war crime trials. 

Earlier, tbe House rejected on a 
voice vote an amendment by Rep. 
Edwin E. Willis CD·La. I which not 
only would have limited the bill to 
setting up the inquiry commission 
but would have denied that body 
subpoena powers and rt'Quired it to 
consult with local authorities. 

As it stands now, the civil rights 
legislation gives the commission 
broad inquiry powers and opens the 
way ror the federal government to 
give additional legal aid to persons 
whose civil rights are in jeopardy. 

The House turned down an am
endment that would have added 
discrimination based on age to the 
matters to be in vesligated by the 
commission. 

SUI Prof 'Accepts 
South Dakota Post 

The slc'1der nd blonde corporal 
with a "flattop" haircut, repUed 
smartly, '·Yes. air." 

Derense Atty. Emile Zola Ber· 
man or New York City contends 
that the night march into the tall 
grass and water of the tidal marsh· 
land was In reality "cxtra instruc· 
tion. " 

King was the fourth or five wit· 
nesses to take the stand in the 
steaming school auditorium con· 
verted to a courtroom. 

He said that on that faterul April 
8 he had gone Into the squad bay at 
the rifle range "lo get the recruits 
SQuared away Cor their return to 
mains ide - the permancnt base 
area. 

"About that time Sgt. McKeon 
came In and ordered a rield day
Marine parlance ror a general 
clean up. I picked up my gear and 
went back to the drill instructors 
quarters." 

The young Marine said there had 
been a report from other drill in
structors that memoors of the pia· 
toon had been "lolling around on 
the grass and smoking." 

King, incidentally, was broken 
tram sergeant to corporal ror 
drinking on duty with McKeon. 

When he returned to his quarters, 
King continued, Sgt. Elwyn Sear· 
borough of Lynohburg, S. C., a rifle 
range instructor was there. 

"Sgt. McKeon came back in," he 
went on. "There was a bottle of 
vodka on the table. I sat down and 
paid no attention to it. Sgt. Sear· 
borough and Sgt. McKeon had a 
drink, ma~ two. After that 
someone offered me a drink and ( 
took it. 

"Sgt. ~cKcon said he was t~g 
to take Sgt. Scarborough to milln· 
side. They IcCt shortly before noon. 
Hc said he was going to the Starr 
NCO Club. 

Carroll M. Mickey, rormerly as- "Sgt. McKeon came back aboul 
sistant professor of sociology at the 1:30 p.m. He laid down on his rack 
SUI, has been named new head of and said he was going to sleep for 
the department of sociology, social awhile. Just prior to evening chow, 
work and anthropology at the Unl· I woke Sgt. McKeon and told him 
versity of South Dakota, Vermil· it was time to take the platoon to 
lion. S. D. chow. After that I left." 

Prof. Mickey received his Ph.D. King said he thought he awak· 
degrce In sociology from SUI and cned McKeon about 4:30 p.m. 
taught sociology here rrom 1939 The bottle of vodka was intro· 
until this summer, with the excep- duced in evidence. King said when 
lion of three years in the U.S. Army .he first saw it the bottie was half 
Counter Intelligence Corps during full. AI Introduced Thursday the 
World War II. He is CQ-author of a bottle still was about onc·third 
textbook entitled "Wotld Economic filled. 
Problems," pubilshed by Pitman King also told the court he and 
Publishing Company. McKeon had attended the same 

Anothcr SUI alumnus appointed drill Instructor's class at this 5,00(). 
to the South Dakota faculty Is Mer· acre recruit training center and 
rill T. Baker, who holds three de· both at the t1,ne of the fatal march 
grces from SUI. He wlll be assist· were eDlllJeci In \raining their first 
ant professor of speecb and dJreC· platoon u "jllllior D.I.'s." 
tor ~( f~ren8ics at the South D~kota Part of that training, he said, ·In. 
Institution. He has been assistant eluded .wi.mmlng Instructions for 
professor of speech at the Univer· two hours eAe" durin, the (irst 
sily of Wichita, Kan" and at Wayne five days or the two weeki the pia' 
University, Detroit, since leavlq tooa spent oa the rifle range. 
SUI~ 
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---The Dailv Iowan ---
The Daily Iowan II an (nde

p4ffldent daily nelClpaper. writ
ten and edited by .tuJent . It 
is gOtemLd l'!J a boord of fice 
nudent truriel" t'ltcted by tile 
nudent body aM four faculty 
truslef'fOPpointed by the prefi,. 
dent of the un/certify. 

TM Iowan editorial rWff 
write. it. editoriaU Without 
censotf/lip by ildministratlon or 

faculty. The Iowall" editorial 
policy, therefore, if not neces· 
l4rlIy an erprrllkm of SUI ad. 
minirtration policy or opinion. 

Let' 5 Pretend • 
When we were kid . -Let' PretendM wa one of ollr fuvorite 

radio program . We haven't forgotten our youth. but Ihis lale t 
bit of make-belie\'e quit fail to trik a r pon iv chord. W(' 
reft'r to "Opemtion I rt," the even day Civil Defen e e. ereise. 
nd the 010 k atomic s53"lt Oil our citi(><; tha t initiat it today 

Em' my bombers will be lIpposed to h. ve dropped l~ 
atomic and h. drogen bomb on the Unit.>d St-at • nd Canada. 
"obLit rating" 76 " indu tr.ial and military center and some 

nadian citi s. The attack will produce lln hypothetical ca ·It. I
t}' toll of twenty million IX' pic in th fir -t 24 hours. 

• • • 
While the I~t \\ ill pro ide an opportunity of di vering 

ho\¥ ea ualtit' an be rt'ducro nnd the nation be prppared in 
the event of an actunl attack. tll{' ~tw Ilty million pcopl(''' i' 
Wll,lt intrigue u .. It reminc! ' \I of an e\chan~ that tool pia 
iJl u h aring beron' th ena te rmed Force- Committee: 

n. Jame OllIE (H-Pa.):"Jf we 'Yot into nu It'ar w rand 
ollr tr tegic air force m. de an • lilt in force. gainst Ru ia I 
with nuclear wl'apon '" whllt would )C the r suit in th(' way 
of dcnthr' 

Lt. Gen. J. m(' Gavin;" tlrrt'llt plonning 
th order ot s \ t'r I hllndred million dl';lths. " 

timale nm on 

• • • 

Even if the eneT<11 a~g rated. Ihl' pro pt'Ct i ~tagg ring. 
\In sive r taliatioll would he InunchE'd r ('t rdle of weath r 
condition,. Thc blanket of de'llh could tend to th(' Philip
pine or w II in 0 EUfOp<-, depending on the whim of th wind. 
The po sibility of so ~reat a raughtcT ShOIlIJ, we think, mak(' 
imperative the r(' onsideration of thE' inert' _ il\~ rt'liane<' being 
placed on nuclear w('apons, 

Jt em hordl necc sary to argu the immorality of 1\ prl'
\cntive WnT, of nn nggre j"e, elion inaugurated b our country. 
Jt l>hou ld be jll t u unn es\,uy to hav(' 10 argue th hnmorlliity. 
in nny justified helligerence. of direct, w. nton kiIJil\~ of non
:ombatnnt, ('t ~\Ich laughter i\ exactly what \ e propose to 
df t. 

Ther<' is not ol1 ly thl' dangl'r that i ll.1Il nil- ut, Itn k our 
allie ma, b(' inndvrrt('lItly killed ; the Hriti&h uno m ri nil 
'ci nti t ,' report mad!.' d!.'nr thl' -erious, deleter iom dfects that 
jllst nuclear-bomb tes ting in pt'llcetime clln hll !.'. And Dr. Hnlph 
Lnpp, the man who la t yenr correctly dia '110 ed the nature of 
f:lll Ilt from til(' tori!> of Japan ' fishermen, has onc!lIclt'd 
that the dangrr from radioactivc poison i' far ~reater than 
l'itlwr of Ihese reports ,ugg(·~t. 

• • • 
We think II cn e can b made for the \,i·w that nuclear de-

i l'~ con tilutc illtrinsiclllly immoral, capons if onl" be • lI . • 

of the s mingly inevitabl g netic damage th y innict. Yet 
l'V('n apart from •. uch con id mtion ' (i ~ uch. divorce is po 'si
ble ). a policy of ~ Illassiv(' rrtalintion" sl't'ms incompatible with 
our c\emocrntic idt'als. For it commit liS to tIll' IIllcontrolJa Ie: 
alillflilat ion of whole ci ties, in fact, a whole people. Kill ing 
inntent people is jll tified if it is all nccicll'lItal, unint ntioned 
concomitant of a militory a t. and if tl1(' good nchievt'c1 b. that 
<let is proportionate to th harm done. 

Hut in nn atomic rcprisnl th death of millions would be 
no accident. Is there a good achievabl b nuclear wnr that i 
proportionntc 10 mils obliteration? 

Fantasy on Form 1040 
Fr.", C .. ,I U.. elt.tIl ...... r 

People, yO\Jn~ and old, like fairy ~t"rie bccllu e through 
them the imagination takes off from the workaday world and 

• its inconveni nt limi~atiom for a flight into the realm of "things 
• we wi h they were." 

The lntemnl R venuE' Service may nomin.\te an Ohio man's 
tn)( re turn for its best fnirv storY of the vea r. But man aMman 
on the street" may ('e in ' it hiS- fairy sldry too - on(' j would 
tell only to him. elf, no doubt. 

This tax-return author warmed up fir;t for his flight by 
setting lip a one-man labor union ( himself ), paid dues to it, 
and claimed a deduction for his due '. Then he really gained 
altitilde. H e calculated hi tim and labor during the yea r for 
which he was reporting were worth rightfully $98,098,98, where
as his income was only $5,045.36. He deducted a $93,053.62 
"Ioss on Inbor." 

The tax court before which he appeared was under tand
ing. Hi Honor branded the effort "confused thinking," Hnd 
direCted the author to compute hJ tax return again. That return 
no doubt, will be much more modest, more factual , more truth
ful . But it can't be half so interesting. 
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· Stand . on Segregation 
"Freedom is placed in jeopardy mor e by those who refuse to exercise it 

than by those what will not permit it." 
Iy DR. ROY 0 , McCLAIN 

Today w(' stand aL th crOb
roads of decl i\ clion; th di
recUon tek n can d t rmine' the 
ultimaLe de tiny Qf civilization 
MD 'S are on the march, th<' op
pres d and downLrodd n arl' 
making 0 d cisive bid for thl'ir 
place und r the un. To ignore 
thl march of m n is to fodc-it 
on 's right In the truggl thot 
decency, (alrnes~, llone ty. and 
equality might win. 

• • 
ALL THE TALK of inte'ration 

without comml'nsurate inLeirity 
I vain semanllc . [ peak on ·lhe 
subject because Ilence is no de
fense again t so Inl viI. "Fre -
dom I placed In j opardy more 
by lho c who r fu e to exercise 
It than by those who will not per
mit It." We cannot find our saf . 
ty in the dark . Th rc arc lim ' 
wh J1 silence is old n, and there 
or times when ilence i yellow. 

The author speaks as II native 
outherner, who has no u1t<'rior 

motives in thi endeavor. who 
(ought Ide·by- ide with men o( 
variant color and cultures. and 
who has.d dicated his lire to the 
proclamation of the basic tenets 
of the ChrisUan faith. As Chris
tians on this, a well a all is
sues, we can disagree, but we 
cannot be di agr eabl . The r
mon is int nd d to b a part or 
the solution-nol a parL of th 
problem. 

The resurgence of racial Len-
sion must be n fir l in th 
light o( historical perspective : 
1956 must be seen in the context 
of 1856 and A.D. 56. This is an 
old problem as any tude at of 
anthropology readily will admit 
The Egyptian gregaLed the Is
raelite when they were t ken 
into bondage. Greeks, in their 
heyday, regarded all non·Greeks 
as barbarian . The Romans 
looked upon the Syrians as fit 
for nothing more than menial 
tasks, whereas th Chinese 
voiced their walled-in exclusive
ness by calling aLi outsider (or
eign devils. In India a caste y5-
tern exists despite all the piety 
oC many prayers. Despite the 
monotheism of Palestinian Jews. 
they regarded SamariLans as 
halfbreeds aod reCused to walk 
through their country; instead, 
they would 10 down to Jericho. 
cross the Jordan, journey up Lhe 
east bank, and cross over inLo 
Galilee. Hitler used the racial su
periority myth as a whip to in
timidate, misrepresent, and mur
der. 

• • • 
AND NOW TODAY in South 

Africa with a self·appoinLed ar
biter to voice his Calvinistic de
terminism, Johannes G. Strijdom 
is sowing the seed of racial bit
terness, I am trying to represent 
the fact that racial prejudice. 
beat, and strlCe are not exclUSive 
birthrights oC southerners. In 
many nonsouthern communiUes 
of our Nation, though -J)ot finding 
"white only" signs over drinking 
fountains, one will finll a Cunc
tioning policy oC apartheid as 
much as in other parts of the 
world. Psychological ghettoes 
are as damaging as shanties on 
dark - aneys . Recounting these 
Cacts of history never justifies 
the cruelty of mao'l inhumanity 

to man, but it take .11 step in the 
dlr ction oC xpl,lDation. The 
Duke oC York lhr ugh his con
necLions with th "wild n w 
country" bargained with Yanke<' 
buccanc rt to provld a pool of 
m nu I 1 bor r (or the rlv r
boatg, C tory handl r , and 
kitchens o( the we·allhy. To un
load the booty Crom th Far Eo t 
rcqulrl'd big mu cl and Ih 
bl ck man wa 0 equipped. But 
the I'xLr me winl r of the North 
and Ea t prov d too much Cor 
til(' man from Equalorial Africa ; 
then a bargain w Lruck wilh 
oulh rn plant~Uo" owner to 

employ tl1l' slave in the fields 
of ric , indigo, and cotton. 

The Negro nouri h d under the 
hot sun of th outh, and the 
prospering southerner became a 
ource of nvy and, later. con

tempt. Only th n did "tb rank 
and file above the Ma on-Dixon 
Lilli.' make slavery a moral is
sue-after it had become finan
cia lly unprofitable. The point i : 

lov ry was Lotally wrong (rom 
sta rt Lo fini h, but let never 
be believed Lhat " was the ex
clusive sin oC the neePj ~uLh, as 
many currently beli ve. 

• • J . • 
THEN THE CIVIL WAR~and 

the con cquent ug" scab which 
has ool healed to this day. Sud
den freeing oC 41~1II10n slaves 
among 12 millioQ,1 whites gave 
r I s e to countGf-lntlmidation, 
domination, carpetbaggers, sca
lawags, Union soltWcrs pulling up 
the last turnip, ilisenfranchise
ment, and erystalli:tation of sec
tional antipathies,"" 

It is a little !Mown fact that 
prior Lo the Civil War there were 
hundreds of mi¥ion societies 
whicb were dedicated to the task 
of liberaUng the si1Ives by com
pulsion o[ enLiW'tened con
science. One year prior to the 
outbreak . over 3,oW slaves were 
set free without shot [ired. 
Slavery was not rigpt; yet tbe at
tendant, subsequen\ evil oC ten 
thousands of kiLlihgs - often 
among brothers-repeated his
tory's old effort. to slate that two 
evils equal one righL 

The colored people i n America 
have made phenomenal progress 
despite the Corces to hold them 
back. NineLy years of freedom 
have witnessed the mar(!h o( 
men and women, boys and ,irIs 
of their race to achievements be
yond compare. 

Scbools have come in for more 
than their share oC this contro
versy. Litigation began on the 
academic level. Since I have 
tried to be fair throughout this 
lreatmeqt. let our whole nation 
be told the truth. Southern Ne
groes are not being Laught in 
one-room log houses with a pot
bellied stove in the center oC the 
room, where the teachers are 
paid in sasa[ras and sow belly. 
I will be the first to admit that 
our facilities are far {rom what 
we want them to be and what 
they shall be. but the last 10 
years have transformed the 
physical scene in the m$rity of 
cases. Georgia has come in for 
more than its share of national 
disdain on this issue. But let It 
be known that there are 8.500 Ne
gro teachers ~ are paId $15 
million annually ''for their ~rv
ices, North Carolina pays $22 
million annually and in Iwo 

SoUthern State th average Ne· 
gro teach r' salary is higher 
than whiLe teachers. No invidi
ou, comparisons here-just let 
Lhe facts be known. 

• • • 
IN THE WHOLE GAMUT o[ 

education 1 d.o not propo e the 
answers, yet in the South iL Is 
commonly believed that human 
nature beln what iL is-not what 
it ought to be - shall result in 
w aJthy whites sending their 
children. to private schools and 
Ihe poor whiles and poor Ne
groes hav ing to Cend for them-

Ive with, In some ca s, the 
ri e of a cruel ca te systcm 
which bt>longs to no real demo· 
cracy, Equality of opportunity 
docs not mean whole ale amal· 
grunalion of the races, but no 
cruelty is quite 0 cutting as 
bringing life inLo the world which 
has no social staLus. 

The efforts of professional re
formers often run roughshod 
over the Cact that the South Is 
dueatilli one-third of the N a

Uon'S children on one-sixth o[ the 
Nation's income, that a dispro
portionate load oC national tariffs 
has been standing operating pro
cedure and that discriminatory 
regional freight rates still speak 
oC th necessity that when a non
southern cri s "prejudice" one 
necds only to say, "look who is 
talking, " 

No doubt many of the person
nel in the National Associalion 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People are able leaders and are 
financed by many whose gifts 
are sincere contributions to help 
a cause. The digit oC Lime is too 
brief to assess the value of any 
such aSSOCiation, but if one suc· 
ceeds by lightening tensions and 
deepening the ri vers of distrust, 
then this a socialion has suc
ceeded indeed. Zeal needs the 
stable temporizer of judgment if 
its gains are to be of lasting 
v.alue_ , 

• • • 
SEVENTY YEARS AGO one of 

the great southerners - Henry 
Grady-used the term "the new 
South." Once again we are pray
ing and working Cor a new South 
~ne Cree -of our many weak
nesses and sins. Admission oC 
much guilt is the first step in 
Coriivepess. There would be no 
new South without Negroes
whose lot is constantly being im
proved, though not as fast as 
many oC us would like. We 
dream of a new South where a 
(ree society does not tlave to pay 
for Its convictions by inUmlda
tion or economic strictures. The 
solution is not in law or ethical 
presuppos1tions ; these will not 
lessen the tension, Prohibition 
taught us that just to pass a law 
did not stop men from drinking. 
Though law is necessary to regu
timately law is not the basic !O
late man's rights and wrongs. ul
lutlon. IT social progress is mea
sured solely in legal equations. 
grace and love will never play 
the field. This is neither the time 
nor the place for discussing the 
philosophy of law. bul if the £ree
dom aecrued by law violates the 

. objectives of tbe law, then law 
becomes man's burden, not his 
bleAin, .• 

An Individu~1 Thing-

Freedom in t"he UniverSity 
per\'ad d by a genial , breezy con· rJofice;j 1/ 
Cidence that had oCten made older I NUt be -, _~ t J Iy HELEN C_ WHITE 

f'r •• Tt.e Key .ell.Ne,. 

C· "1' U' I B t f C~nera 0 «s mus rec~v~'U a .... To talk to any group of Ameri- 1\1 17.a on marve . u or no Dally Iowan ofIl.e, Room 201. Corn-
cans about the nece ity of (ree. section of American life was it munlcaUon. Center. by 8 8.rn. for pub;-

r the . Ucortlon the followln • . mornllJ" Tha, 
cIom would seem to be as superOu- more un ortunate than Cor unl- must be l)'l>ed or l~ilIbly .. rlllen 1U14 ' 
OIlS as .. ea.....,;ng coals to New. \'ersity . . . al,ced; they will nol be <lce.pled by • 

.. J • • phone. The Dally Iowan rc,ervu u.. 
catle." But if there is one thing And yet freedom i t.he baSIC rl,bt to edit aU Cenera) Nolle.,.. " 
that we have learned from the con· neee ity of all intellectual work. JI 

fused hi tory oC the 1l1id-twentieth Large areas of our society have to EDUCATION STUO,!WTS - A 
century. it. is that it is never safe devote their days to telling people fllmily picniC "~oHsoredJr I9y the 
to take any oC our blessings Cor what they want to hear. But a uni· Education Wive~ 'M1/fllVlIl ' be' held 
granted. And that goes noL only for versity that did that would be use- Sunday, Jury 22:';t 6 p.m. at ·· 
things material but even more Cor less. One wants the facts and a shelter No . 2 in City Park. Brine 
Ihlngs intellectual and spiritual, sound, even If unwelcome, judg· a covered dish, your own place I 
There is always the danger lhal ment on them from one's banker, settings, drink, and sandwiches. '. 

I ekher the reaUfy may slip from one's doctor, one's priest .- above 
car~ess hands or that a new and aLI. {rom one's teachec. Anything 
de ired conLent may be slipped in- else is a waste of Ume. A uni"er· 
to the Camiliar shell oC words. That sity tbat is' hedged in and restricted 
is true even Cor something on as to what it will inquire into, dis
which we are 'aU oC us so much cuss, judge, or teach is not doing 
agreed as Creedom . . . (or its students or its public what 

We Americans N\\'e prilCd Cree. a university should do . . . 
dom, I think, because as a nation It is astonishing how often a 
we are mode up to an unusual ex· young (001 does think about thing 
tent of people who ha,ve in them· when he is g1ven time to do so. And 
selves or their ancestors had occa· many a wild idea eV/UlOrates when 
sion to disco\'er through privation it is freely aired in -a sympathetic 
the value of lreedom. DurIng the but skepLical company, 

• • • 
FOR EXAMPLE, there was an 

alarm over a Communist speaker 
at a certain state university a cou-

BUSINESS EDUCATION - AI~ 
dinner (or students, "teachers, a!"'!. .; 
friends will be held at the 0" Yoke J 
Inn in Amana Thursday, July 26, I 
at 6:30 p.m. Dr, _Walter Daykilt~ 
will speak on "Unionization of th~I ' 
OCfice Worker ." Reservations at I 
$2 a plate should be made in Rooni' 
218; University Hall , beCore Mon-
day, July 23. ' 

, 

time oC the Nazi persecutions the 
New Yorker in an IroDic moment 
advi ed newly·arrived refugees not 
Lo put on any airs. sInce most of 
the natives already here were r (u· 
gees, too ... 

• • • 
BUT TWO WORLD WARS put our 

faIth in freedom: with Its concoml· 
tant of faith In the free eompeUtion 
of ideas, to a strain which nobody 
could have anticipated. The neces
sary haste to close ranks for such 
a unified social eC(ort as al1~ut 
war was very hard on the people 
to whom all the is ues were not 
immediately clear and simple, The 
necessity of developlng a conscious 
raUonale - what one might call a 
national line of thought - was 
equally rough on people who don't 
Cind It easy to be content with black 
and white generalizations. All 
around, it unquestionably did vio
lence to our appreciation oC the 
basic complexities of human life. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights lit 
the Field House Cor sum mel" ses, 
sion stUdents, staff and (acuity 
and their spouses are held each 
Tltes'day and Friday nights rr~ 
7:30 to 9130. ActiviUes includIC 
swimming, croquet, badminton, tao 

pIe o( years ago. C?( course, mort' ble tennis, paddie tennis, volley'. 
oC the students haVing heard from ball and basketball. Other activl- ' 
the a,larme,d. what a menace the 1m- ties 'fill be organized If there is /ill 
pendln~ VISItor was went oul to suffiCIent demand. '. 
hear him than would ever have 
~o~hered if there had been no pub- BABY SITTING- 'rile University 
helty . . But when the man got down Cooperative Bab~ Sitting League' 
to partlc~lars abo.ut the. advan,ce of book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
fascism In ~meTlca, ~IS audIence Jeanne Sunde from now to July 
laughed at ~I~. Any IDnoc~nt ~ho 30. Phone her at 8-2734 if a baby 
had beE;n thlnk,"g a~ut gethng.l~to sitter or information about joinin, ' 
somethlDg cl.andestlne or excIting the group is desired. 
saw that Dlght how absurd he 

NEWMAN CLUB - A picnic wiW 
be held Sunday. July 22 . Meet at l 
the Catholic Student Center at ~ I 

would look to his fellows . And 
some of the older people who had 
thought that a Communist had only 
to speak to be believed dlscQvered 
what any proCessor could have Lold p.m. 
them - (hat the American uni ver DELTA UPSILON ALUMNI -

The Delta Upsilon Alumni Club 
will hold a breakfast mccting in 
the East Alcove or the Union Cafe
Leria Saturday, July 21, at 8 a.m, foreo r, war Inevitably narrows 

minds and hardens hearts, lls 'docs 
any resolved and prolonged eCCort 
to meet a human crisis. When th 
battle o( lhe armies extends as it 
must to a battle o[ minds, 'thc prob
lem become. acute. For the art 
of propaganda can have little pa
tienc with fine di crimlnatlon~ of 
idea or feeling. 

The two World Wars were bad 
enough, but to the American the 

I Cold War has been, [ think, in many 
ways even worse. Ou.r reaction as 
a people to war psychology has 
twice been the same: when {he war 

sity student has QuiLe a reserve 
of intellectual sales resistance , , . 

Of course, there is the problem of 
the Communist professor - I may 
add in these days a very rare 
one ... 

Ther is also the problem, less 
rare but still not nearly so common 
as recent h adlines would suggest, 
of the suspected Communist, like 
the man who invokes the Fifth 
Amendment. Here 1 Ihink one may 
say that in g neral most professors 
dislike the notion of any auLomatic 
disqualification o[ a man becausc 
he has invoked the Fifth Amend
ment. [think we dislike It because 
as tcachers we are accustomed to 
dealing with people as individuals. 
Ind ed, a teacher who is not aware 
o( the incredible range or the pos-

, 
LAW WIVES ~ Law Wives will 

meet Tuesday, July 24, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Law Student Lounge. 
There will be a general business 
meeting followed by bridge. I" 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are a's' 
follows: ' 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the doors. 
was over, a great urge to get back 
to what we considered our normal 
state of being frien~s wil h every
body. It was a deeply disillusion
ing experience, thereCore, (or u Lo 
wake up to the Cact that we could 
not be friends with everybody, and 
most distressingly not with one of 
our Cormer allies. Tlie disillusion
menl was sharpened by the realiza-

sibilities of human inconsistency O",'c,'al da,·'y 
and unpredictability will not last 

!
. tlon that Cor the flrsL lime we were 

the primary target for enmity 
and not somebody else whom we 

I could rescue. This discovery was 
embittered by the revelation that 
the enemy was also at work behind 
our own lines. We had always 
known, Crom the best of evidence 
in the very im1l1igrants who sought 
our shores, that other countries 
harbored citizens opposed to their 
governmenLs and social systems. 
But It never occurred to most o[ 
us that any American would want 
to be anytihng else, or that any 
American could (all to realize that 
he was the luckiest man on earth 
just to be an American. 

• • •• 

long as a teacher. Interestingly 
enough. the Supreme Court. al
though presumably accustomed Lo 
dealing with human nature in a 
more Cormal and systematic fash
Ion than we are , seems to have Lhe 
same dislike , . . 

* * • 
WHAT WE WANT, then, is fair 

play. And we want it not because 
we have any tenderness for Com
munists, but because we need it, 
to do the work we want to do , that 
we are In the university to do. Pro
fessors as a group are sensitive 
and scrupulous, lovers of quiet. 
anx:ious to get on wiLh the work in 
hand. Where there is file kind of 
atmosphere that encourages free 
and full discussion, no one wUI hes· 
itate (0 attack foolish ideas , Some
Urnes it will be through sober cri
ticism, sometimes it will be through 
goodbumored mockery. But iC there 
is a sense of restriction, if there 

THE DISCOVERV OF the un· are some things that can't be 
doubted fact of subversion was a talked about, then some men will 
shattering blow to our national as· be cautious, others embllrrassed. If 
sumption that we were not as other a man might be ruined just by the 
nations. The delicate problem of suggestion that he is a Communist, 
public confidence that this discov- then any careCul disputant will 
cry precipitated was unfortunately hesitate to say, "That's the line the 
hurled inlo th.e arena perhaps least Communists are Lakiog." Even the 
capable oC the discriminations es- expression of ideas that most of 
sential for Its handling - namely. us want to have spread will be 
the arena of partisan politics. ThiS \ muted. For we all know LhaL free· 
was tragic for all American liCe, dom is an indivisible thing. It is 
which had been characteristically for aLI, or it ceases to exist. 

II 
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FRIDAY, JULY 20. 1956-

UNIVERSITY c.1.nd.r Item •• ,.. 
scheduled in ..,. p ... sldent's ... 
fie., Old C_pitol. 

Wednesday, Julv 25 
8 p.m. - University Chorus, 

Symphony Orchestra and Soloists 
Present Concert Version of Opera 
"Samson and Delilah" - Iowa Me· 
morial Union . 

Thursday, July 26 
6 :30 p.m. - The University Club 

Porch Party, University G1ub 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Ploy "Dag
xil"~University Theatre. 

II p.m. - Summer Session Lec
ture: illustrated lecture by ll· 
Francis Henry Taylor, forrn4r 
Head of tile MeLropoliLan MuseUfll 
or Art - "The Great Collectors"r 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, July 27 • 
8 p.m. - University Play "Dai-

ziL"~University Theatre. -

(For InfonnatJon :H!JIlInlln, date. be
yond this schedule, see reseN.llon. I .. 
the office of tbe Prealdent, 014 
Can ltol.l 

'Man' in the Street 
Question 

Secretary of State John Foster Dillies recently stated that 
natiolls throughout tlte world are relying mOre on atomic

l;Iydrogel1 weapons and less 011111al1pOIVer, to defend them-

selve'S. Do you think this is (l good trelld? Why? 

Den KilN,"", G-Cemmara
Yes, it is probably the best way to 
prevent a war. People I'eallze that 
the atomic bomb can destroy civili
zation and humanity and that more 
bad than good can come rrom an 
atomic war: the~(ore the countries 
wi1l be hesltan~ to start a war. 

I Mr.. Mildred Stafford - StaH, 
Mach.nical Enlineerlhg Depart· 
ment - 1 Lhink that it would be 
harmful in a way. With long range 
weapons, like the atomic bomb, 
more innocent civilians would be 
killed and there would lie a lot of 
needless slaughter. When man
power is used there Isn'L as much 

-- r IdIIiDi o[ defenseless persons . 
Mel K, ... ,. o-au ....... EM. __ 

IIwi - It 11 lICIt a matter whether it, Ann Corcorln,'A4 -A war fought 
is good or bad, but ",hut will hav" with manpower is certainly less 
to be done in the event oC a war. destructive than an atomic war. 

Don Guth, C4 - In a future 
airpowe!:-will be the most 
ant factor. If we have a 
ber of ground troops It 
world that we are on the om~nsiIV" 

Don PohI, C4 - It is Im~lI'ranll! 
that we maintain a 
Russia's air force is prolbably 
to ours. If we reduce our mal~POlrH/lt 
it shows to tbe world that we are 
really interested in world peace. 
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ARE YOll 
New York, 13-3; Reds 

.Ticket Sales 
Ahead of '5S 

Iowa football season llcket sales GR~DUA1HNG 
11LWAUKEE IA'I - Joe Adcock 

at home eight runs Thursday on 
a single and two homer . one o{ 
them a grand slam blow, as he led 
the Milwaukee Braves to a 13-3 
rietory over I ew Y 1rk Giants. 

The grilnd slam bomer was Ad
coc.k 's S(~onMQ~ )un smash in the 
last seven games. The two homers 
Thursday were his 18th and 19th o{ 
the year. Adcock now has hit 10 
homers in his last 13 ball games. 

Aacock demolished startlng 
pitcher Jim Hearn in thp first inn
ing when his homer scored Billy 
Bruton. Eddie Mathews and Henry 
Aaron. Mathews earlier had singled 
home Danny O'Gonnell \\'ho had 
started the inning with a walk. 

Adcock hit his seconci homer in 
tbtl si~th inning of{ Dick Little
field, the Giants ' fourth pitcher of 
1he game, :coring Mathews and 
Aaron ahead of him. 

lII .... Vo.k • "e" 101 1_ * M ~ 
MU ..... k t't .. lOO :uu· Ulx-19 HI II 

t Hearn. lar.ronerl Ill , Rld~lk 141. 
UtU.fI.ld 141 rmd W.strum: Spolln nnd 
Ric •• W-Spohn ,9-71. 1,-lIurn ,3-101 . 

Home nan .. : Milwaukee-Adcock 2. 

Reds 7, Dodgers 3 
CINCIN ATI \A'I - Gus Bell's 

two·run homer in lhe sixth brought 
the Clncinati Redlegs from behind 
and they w~nt on to defeat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 7-2 Thursday 
night and stay within two games o[ 
the league leading MilwaukPe 
Braves. I 

Hal Jeffcoat, a converted out
fielder, was within one out of his 
(irst complete pitching perform
nnce of the soasOllt when an injury 
forced him out of action . An injury 
10 his finger sulfered when he stop
ped a hard hit ball by Junior Gil
liam forced the pitcher out ur the 
game. 

Brooklyn ...... uoo 101 C(l~'! 10 ~ 
Cla.lnnall .... Olft OW! 40x-7 II (I 
Ma,Il •. Roebuck \71, Be .ent. tn and 

Walker; Jeffcoat snd BaUey. W- J.rf
<oat II-II. 1,-Mo,Ue 12-31. 

Home run,;: BTooklyn_Hoctge~. el,l ... 
<lnnDII-Bell. 

Cubs 4, Phils 3 
CHICAGO lfl - Dee Pondt p6w

ered the last of three Chicago home 
runs to give the Cubs a 4-3 win over 
fShiladelphia in 10 innings Thurs
day. 

Fondy's two out solo blow sent 
~b Miller, working in re1ief of 
starter Saul TIogovin, to his third 
loss against one win. Turk Lown 
chalked liP his sixlh triumph 
against three setbecks. 

Thli Cubs took a 2-0 lead with 
single runs in the first and second. 
The second innJng score was Jim 
King's homer. 

The Phillies tLd it at 2-2 in the 
fourth, then posted an unearned run 
In' the seventh on El'IIie Banks' 
throwing error trying for a double 
play. 

Gran Hamner gave the vis itors a 
3·2 lead with his homer in the ninth. 

But Walt Moryn gave liie Cubs a 
3·3 tie with his homer w.th one out 
"' -the home ninth , 
'hlJ.delphl~ .. Il04l 108 JUI 0-:1 10 • 
Ohl •• ,. .... 110 0011 (MIl 1-4 10 I 
110 Innlnc.) 
BOIovln. R, Miller (71 and Lopata; 

Ru.lI, Lown (101 Dnd Clllt!. Ulndrllh 
110). W- Lown ' 6-3) . L-R. MJller 41-31. 

Home Tun.: ~hlladelphla-H.mner. 
Chlclgo-Klng. Moryn. Fondy-. 

New Record 

WILLIAM A. McWILLIAMS of 
Bow.in Coil ... th ... wa the ham· 
mer fw a new record of 196 ..... 
2YJ Inchel at the lOth ·annuall. C. 
4-a outdoOr track and field rnHI 
.t Randalll Illand StacUum In 
"..w york city recently_ 

In the Swim 

~AP "'1 •• ,11.10' 
CLIFF -l.UMSDEN Ihown in tfI. Atl.ntlc City. N.J. _hi ch.mp'-
ship !,rofusion.1 swim, I •• dlntl .t the th.... lIuarter marie by 311 
feet. Lums.n, f ... m Torente. C.nada was pulli", an up .. t over the, 
defending chem_Tom P.rtc-tn the r.ce. 

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. t.fI-Anne are running abo~t a thousand ahead 
Quast of Everett, Wash., stole the o{ last year with still almost two 
show again Thursday at the Wom- weeks to go before the deadline, 
en's Western Amatecar champion' Buzz Graham, Iowa athletic bu~i. 
ship with siuling sullpar goH that ness manager said Thursday. 
routed ber qtiarter fmal opponent, 
Anne Ric~n of Colwnbus, 0 ., Graham said that he expects 
6 and 5. sales to total about 20,000. exclud· 

The smiling golfer with the dead- log faculty tickets_ 
ly game sank four long birdie putts He advised Iowa fans that they 
in an exhibition of perfection golf would receive the be t seats for 
that included pars on the other nine 
holes she had to play on the Guysn road games if they order tickets for 
Country Club course. the Indiana game at Bloomington, 

For Miss Richardson. winner just Ind ., Sept . 29, or the game at Pur· 
last Friday of the Ohio State title, due, Lafayette, Ind. on Oct. 27. He 
it was a fru trating experience. said that there is a rush pn tickets 
She hall two birdies and both timeS 
Miss Quast matched them. ; in Minneapolis for the Iowa-Mione-

Miss Long, live streib! winner sota game there Nov_ 10. 
or tbe We t Virginia title, will ~- . Grllham said that he had talked 
kle Miss Quast in today' semi- with the Minnesota Business Man
final. . ' ager who said there were many 

.. 
AND 

, :MOVING? 
• 

, . 

AVOID LAST-MINUTE PLAN· FOR THE 

NIN& '. . • BE ASSURED OF A BEST' 
GOOD MOVE "A WIFE· IN SERVICE 

DIAl:: 21.61 
, 

APPROVED MOVE." 

., I 

THOMPSO.N AUTHORIZED 
AGENTS fOR 

, 

Pat Lesser, tbe defending champ more orders for tickets (or this 
from Seattle, continued her steady year's Iowa game than there were 
but unspectacular playing, to take for the game ot two years ago. As 
the measure of Louise Carnett of a result Iowa probably will reccive 
1>oui ville, Ky., 6 and 4, and aa allotment or about 5,000 tickets 

htlooJ~ss~~Q~~~~k~~~ of~I~OOO r~~d !n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Va., downed 1\Irs. Mark Porter of 1954. --: 
Ha verton, Pa., 3 up. Single game tickets for all Iowa 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 

A~IIl81 
w 

New YarfE. .. , , r.9 :!" 
Clov~land .,.n ~, 

B .. I." .. .... ., iIII 
Chlcaro .. .. KII 
Ua.lUmore .. .. .. U 
Ddroll •. , ... ,a8 ., 
W •• hlnrLon •• 11:1 ~c 
x.an_a. City .. al lU 

'fhur •• ,.J ...... 1&1 
~ew Turk 7, Delr.l" 8 
Wasb'nct." :\, Cleve .... ' , 
Chlca, ••• BaUlmar. '! 
KaD ... City 8. BOlton 4 

Today'. PI,e-her. 

OB 

1.' \ 
II 
l'tl , 
II 
.If 
~3 
~, 

It.n a . II)' II Ne ... yo.k (alrbl) -
Maat.han (1 .. 1) VI. Ford 1 1I-~ 1. 

001.011 .t Bo. ton (DI,hl, - T •• tk. 
I~- tl V,. Nixon (S-!). 

Cle •• llnd _I B • .IIlt" or. (.I,bll -
Lemon (11-,) or Se-.re (8..6 ) VI . Len 
(I-f). 

Chl •• ,o ,1 W .... I.'lon (nlrbt) -
»oo ... n (4-4) VI. 8t.IJb. 17-' ,. 

NA'rION 
W 

~lIh ... IL •• . .". 
Clneln .. U 4~ 
Br.oklyn ... ~ 

I . LOlli, .. 41 4t 
Pillabu.,h :Ill 4S .... " ........... a, .. 
Chlar· ...... IMI <It! 
Ntw V.,II: ... . " •• 

Tb ...... ,.'. ~ .. Iu 
MII.a.kee t3, Ne_ Y.rk " 
Cinel .... 11 1 ..... ~I ' . , 
Chic ... I. Phll ••• I, .. I. 3 
(Olll, .ame. 1ICI1le4.letl) 

T.crmy". PrteKerl 

OB 

't 
6 

IU 
I '! 
IS 
14' ~ 
' I'~ 

Phlladolphl •. • 1 MU ..... k .. (nllhl) -
. 1II1110r (4.1) wo. Bohl ( II-U . 
B ••• '11 ... 1 •. Loul. (DI,IIl) - N ... -

co .. be (It-~) v. Pob.l. ky (G-". 
PIU.bur,b at Clndnn.iI (iolrbl) 

N •• a.J, ( .. I) VI. KIC" . lol. (l-ll, 0' 
0 .... (::-0,. 

N ... Y.rll al Cblu,. - Mee ... 1 do!) 
VI. Br., naa (t- I) . 

Women', Semifinals 
Hal T .. nage Golfers 

CLINTON IA'I - Four youngsters 
won quarlerflnal round \'ictori~ In 
the State Women's Amateur Golf 
Tournament Thursday, making to
day's semifinal round an all leen
age affair. 

In one of lhe semifinal matches, 
Andy Cohn, 16-year-old state junior 
champion from Waterloo and the 
favorite to capture tht' women's 
crown, will meet anotlll'r IS-year· 
old, LInda Cllhlll o( Keokuk. 

The other . emifinal pits 13-year
old Sharon Fladoos of DubuqUe! 
against Judy Kimball , 18, of Sioux 
City. 

One Pitch by Morgan Saves 
" 

7-3 Yank Wih. over Tigers 
NEW YORK IA'I - Tom Morgan 

came 0 Tommy Byrne's rescue 
with th bases loaded nnd two out 
Thursday to put down a ninth
inning Detroit threat on one pilch 
to Al Kaline, saving a 7-3 victory 
for the New York Yankees. 

The Yanks, beaten twice by the 
Tigers Wednosday, broke open a 
3-3 tie game with {our I uns in lhe 
sixth inning. The big blow w::s 
Hank Bauer's ground-rule double 
with the bases loaded, scoring two 
rUlls. 

Byrne aplX'ared on th ' way to his 
second complete game of the sea
son until the Tigers kicked up n 
fuss in the niflth. With ,two gone, 
singles by Harvey Kuenn, Jack 
Phillips and Charley Maxwel1 load
ed the bases. 

Manager Casey Stengel ealled for 
Morgan to bail out Byrne and he 
did it with one pitch, KaHne 
grounded to Gil McDougald who 
tossed to Billy Martin In time to 
force Maxwell at seconcl. 

Dolroll '" .... IIOZ I .. tto-., I~ • 
Now York . . .. 01. ~ _-7 I~ 1 
MBas, Gromek 161 and Wilson; Byrne, 

Mor,an (9) 'lnd Howard. W- Byrne. L
Milas. 

Nats 5, Indians 4 
" ' 

WASHlNGTON (.fI - Ed Yost 's 
second home run of the game, belt
ed with two out and none aboard in , 
thl' ninth inning o{C Cal McLi$h, 
Ji(ted Washington to a 5-4 victory 
O\'er Cleveland Thursday night. 
Bunky Stewart pitched ~uperbly in 
relief to nolch bls fourth win, limit
ing the Indians to two hils in 7 1/3 
innings. 

The Senators were forrlcd to bat
tlc back after Cleveland got four 
quick runs off Hal Griggs in the 
first two innings. They lied the 
score against Mike Garcia in the 
eighth inning when Clint Courtney 
tripled to score Pedro Ramos, run
ning for Roy Sievers. 

The Senalors cut Cleveland's lead 
to 4-2 in the sixth on a s ingle, two 
errors by Chico Carrasquel, and 
Courtney's double. 

Yost trimmed the deficit to 4-2 
In the seventh with his sixth homer 
and Washington tied the score In 
tilt:' eighth to set lhe stDge tor Ed

nJngesl pitcher In the major 
Icagues, 

He has be~tcn Ballimore 11 
straight times and has not lost tel 
them ,ince April 23, 1954 

MiMi Hno50 or Chicago got a 
nuke doubl£' when he backed away 
from an inside pitch in the first inn
ing and Dave Ph illey singled him 
home. 

In the third, singles by Nelson 
Fox. Ron Northey, Philley and 
Fred HaUleld produced the other 
two runs. 

( ' hle.,o '" I"~ _ --., I' • 
Bailimor. . . .. 1 tol __ % ~ . 

Pierce nd Lollar; Fornlele .. Schmllz 
(4), Zuverlnl< (81. Martin (B), l.oes (J) 
and Smith. W-Plert:<> (It-4). 1,-For
nle) •• 11-31. 

Home run: Balllmore-NleJT\l'n. 

L£OAL ~onC8 

NonCE 01' Fn.rxO OF 
PI.AT AND S('IIEDVLE 

NoUee III hereby ,Iven tll_t the'" It 
now on We [or public lnapec(ion In the 
oUlce at the City Cl,.rl<. plat and seh"'
ule marked "J-Il" of tile 10UowlJl, 
named _treeta kod pnrla 01 street, and 
at,ley •. to-wit: 

THUlO AVENUE IWeil aldel Irom tho 
soulh ide of uD " Street to the north 
fiiidc of Mu nUn. Avenue, 
all In Ih. City of Jowa Cit),. low •. 
wbereon 81dc~'aJlk Jrnprovemenu. con
structed under 0 controct IVlth Tom Al-die 's winning waUop. 

A'S 8, Bosox 4 bcrh.sky, da!cd tile 12tll day DC Oe-Cleveland ..... llIt _ --.. 6 't cember. 1935. "Ave been complet .... 
BOSTON B . h W •• bln,t •• . , .. - ~ 111- I' • Said plat ~hd lCIIedule ""0 .... the SCI>-

1A'l- oomlng ome runs am te lots or f.arcels 01 ~und or 
S GIl",lo, McLhh (91 and Nur.gon : •. -

by Vic Power and Harry Impson Grins. Sle"'''t ~%) and Courtney. W- trround or tpecl! ed portion thereof, sub-
accounted for fl've runs Thursday Slewa.t (4-2) . 1,-McLI. h tZ-31. jeel to ... u.ment lor such .Id.wllk 

hl Y improve.ment. the names of the owners 
as the lowly Kansas City Athletics Home runo: Was n,lon- oot 2. as far as pr..,!leable. "nd tho amouot 10 

d So be be a.sessed a/f.lnll each Jot or parcel 
helted the Boston Re . x 8-4 . of ground and a,,,ln.t InY ranWay or 
hind the six-hit pitching o{ rookie SOX 3,' Or.·oles 2 .treel rallway. 
"V II B tt Notice I. ' Iurther I(Iv.n that wllhln , a y urne e. twenl)' dAYS alter tile rlrlt publleatlon 

Power's homer with two on in the BALTIMORE Lfl _ Billy Pierce, of this noUct ~II obJeeUoM 10 oa ld plat 
th d .!o' • t n C fth d hId hand ""hedu.le Or to prlo< proceedlni/I on seven an 1)lmpson s wo-ru ace hlcago Ie an er, ur e t e account of errors, lrre",larllle. or 111.-

blast in the ninth offset homers by White Sox out of their ll-game ",ualltlet, mill( be made In wrlWII 
Boston 's Ted Williams and Jimmy losl'ng slump by stopping the Baltl'- and me<! with the City CI. rlt ; and the City Oouncll n(~ the eXpiration of 
Pier all , each with the bases more Orioles 3-2 Thursday night ,sid twenty doy. at tile flr.t ro",lar 
empty. on six hits, for his 14th triumph of ~::~~: ~:A~t~~~cr~~~r pO:~~ =~ 

Simpson also had a double and a the season. beard luch ?bjecllons and mlld~ Ille 
. 1 d" I t necessary .orrecllons, wlU tllen mae 

sing e, riving n wo more runs as Pierce's victory, which in turn lhe specl.1 3 .. e ... n.nl as _lIown In gld 
the A's salvaged the linale o{ a broke a siX-dame Oriole winnin" plat and schedule AI correcled and IP-

f · ... pro" .... 
our-game senes. streak, tied him with New York Dated this J IIh day oC J~, 1958. 
:::I~"" ~I.I.)' .:::m ::. ~:~ I: : Yankees' Johnny Kucks as the win- KENNETH F. CIl~L~:..r: 
Bumette "nd Thompson : S"'ler. De- .." iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i!iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ i;;;;;_iiiiii, loek r81 .nd White. W- Burnette 12..01. • 

1,-Sl.lor ( ~41. 
Home ru.os: Kania. City- Power, 

Simpson; Bo. tQn- Ple .... lI. WIIIJam •. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 0 

••• without ... In, eur cem.s!:te 
Bri_1 Services - "Iylt I, 
Announcements. Imprintecl Na,. 
klnl. W ... IIII B_1, ,.",.. 'k:" Note" WtdcII... , ....... 

home games go on sale here Aug. 
I. rlEAD DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Cla"',",'T, ... n 
Work Wonted Personal Leon, Help Wonted 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .. _ ..... W • Word 

WANTED: llemOdelln,. roofln" 'pOut- PERSONAL LOANS on typewrltera, 
I~. Terrna ovllflnble. Can 14F8. phonotrrDph •.• pon. ~qulpment. and PART-TJMli: work lor housewh.",. 100d 

Kalona. 7-2:1 Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO., 2:11 profits Ph"ne 7006 7-2l 
,Two Days .. . , ... 10¢ • Word 
.Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ......... 1~ • Word 
Five Days .. J ...... 1M a Word 
Te.n Days .......... 20¢ • Word 
One Month .. , ..... 39¢ a Word 

(MinImum Charge ~) 

Display Ads 
ODe Insertion ........... . 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d8'llee lellOn •. Mlm. Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 1H8~. 7-Z2R 

Trailer. for Sal. 
NEW ""d USED mobil. hom ... all size •. 

puy lerms. i"OI't!,t View Trailer Sale, 
HllhwlY 'liB rorth. Ot>en until 9, In-

S. Capl(o). 7-29R FREE RENT lor pan t1m~ Chile! Care . 
Home f9r !ale 

A BARGAIN! 
This line lwo-b ... roorn 1I0me for SI0.500, 
1M,. kitchen IVlth breakfAst room .• 1.., 
dlnln. room. Interior .n~ "terr.,. In 
uc.lIent con:lIUon. lull b~.omcnt. lot 
75xl50 THm. 21lOO down . 

Glenn leeks ReorF..tnte 
DIal ~e 7-14 

by couple I'r IndivIdual. ~rd n
r.n.~menb. Permanent. ]f )OU are 
took In, lor mean. 01 defrayln, Ilvln. 
e"llen C,. Invelllla1e this oller. Phone 
4434. 313 Myrtle. U n6 one hom., try 
tate evenln,. . 9-16 

Interviews Conducted 

Monday, July 23 
.... .. ... _ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion .. *sc a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month. each 
insertiOD .. 80¢ a Column Inch 

cludln, Sunday.. 8-IBR THREE- nnd l.)ur-Oedroom homes. rnA Ono of the fastett protrr .. ulnJl com-' 
ponl.. ~n ,hIS field will hdve • repr .. -
.enutlve Inlfrvlewlng men who hove 
the foUollolnu QUlllficalion.: 

DEADLINE 
Deadline {or aD classlfied ad

vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any. advertising copy. 

DIAL 

41'91 
Wanted 

Room. for Rent 

FOR. RENT: A dou ble room. 6682. 7-21 

Typing 

TYPING: ~ial 8-0924. 8-I4R 
TYPING. %"7. 8-1l 

------------------------TYPING : Dill 1202. 9-IOR 
TYPING : 0 1.1 8-0429. 8-ISR 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR Qun:T ORADUATE $TUDEN'I: 
Two-room lurnl. lI ... apartment. Pri 

vate entr311ce. Share bath. $38. Four 
blocks lrom <'ampu>. Call 7~39 afi.r 
(1".. 7-1-\. 

WANTED: 'r.;o-wheel trlller, Cnll Ztll . FOR RENT: New. Ihree-room-ond-b.'lh 
7-25 lumb.hed op,lrtmeot. Dlnl 7778. 8-1 -----WANTED: " ... hman dental kit. Phone THREE-ROOM. (urnJlhed apartmenl, 

Il-0014 al II "oon. 7-lIO private efttr nee and blJ'lh Bu by 
<loor, wlUhlntr (adUU ••. $65. Call 4!l35; 

Milcelioneous for Sale alter (1"0. 3418. 7-20 

ONE SET 36 VolufnC Funk and Wa,.,aU. 
enc),clopedlos. ,;;0. Phone 8-'157. 7-20 

Buy QUl1l1y COCKERS. Dial ~. 
B-oICR 

Auto, for Sal. 
1S.8 CHEVROLej'J', enr. cleon, low 

mUeaae. Good ondltlon. 601 TempUn 
Road. '-20 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballct 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
130\~ S. Clinton Dial 8-3639 

TThE 8-3R 

Furniture Auction 
IV 

1:30 p.m., Saturday, July 21st 
I 

Dr. Kate o.um •• tate sal •• f ac ... sonlc (Spinn.t) piano! Iloper 
, .. ItoV.; lar,e Duncan Phyfo drop Ie.' walnut tabl •• nd I •• v,,; 

2 sf"lle wa,i,..,. potter bedl, complete; electric rtfrl,erator; .. y. 
eral exc~ally nieo 3 drawer cheltS of draw.n; beautiful in
lahl fkot ~r .. ryln, table; w .... rful .. creta,.., clask; thl",1 
like new; flit. sllverwa,..: and a lar,t lot of beautiful ,I.ssw .... 

and ...... " tvery clalcri,tlon; too men, thin,. for Ii.tln,; a 
surprise ef ",..,..y. thing I; lome ,..al antiquel; dr.peri .. ; uten-
1fI1; "",Ie~IM4; roll-away tubl; other furniture not allowtel . 

• 1 
Three blockll east of Longfellow school in southeast Iowa·Clty: or 
corner Center (15311 Avenue and Dearborn Street. 

J. A . O'Leary and Ezra Troyer, Auctioneers 

le,m., Tmmoolate poaseJliilion . Lnrew 
Comp. ny. 9681. 7-20 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 lines. 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC, 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Sboppin~ Cinter 
Manon. Iowa 

D 7-22R 

. L'ght!ling or no 

I. Own Iutomoblle In ,ood condlu'on. 
2 Wlllln, to trav~1 Monday thrw'h 

Friday. Home every week-end. 
3 Hl,h Sehllol eduealion. 
4 Anr •• Ive ""d a stncer. det1re for 

advancement. 
S. A "an.bl. for Im",i!dlale employttll!nt, 

Guaranteed $325 Montlll) . 
I ' No pre vi 011 scllCn, exp."'enee n •••• -

o'·y. Apply In p •• ·on lor Inte""le",. 

CO. TACT: 
EIIl/I!UyIlWIl/ RI!/.r£'\cnillucc 

/".,,0 Sin/£' lmp /oY'III;1I1 SarciFI( 

,\flllul fll). lu/y 23, /0 0.111. t o ] p .lIl. 

" 

in his owft 

. DRIVE OUT TO . 507 E. COLLEGE ST • 
PHONE 3240 Fred's 

• 

FOR YOUR 

• ROOT BEER 
DELICIOUS FROZEN CUSTARD 

Highway 6 West in Coralville -

Just Beyond Stop Lights on North Side ' 

Iv MOl TWA L K E R 

ACCORDING ~o )OUR 
FIGURES, we'RE IN THa 

MIDDLE OF LAKe 
LOTAWANA! 



Congress Threatens 
Probe in Audit Case 

'Separation' 
Of Twins·/s 

Drug Sales Illegal, 
Slate Agents Warn 
Davenport Stores 

Successful DAVE PORTIA'I-Iowa narcotic I 
agents, cooperating with Davenport 

At 910 KiJoqclCl 

UEDllLE 

MO{D,ng Chi pel 
SPRINGFIELD. m. - The growing ~.()()() llIinois tate check SAN DIEGO, Calil. tll-Surgcons I police. began an investigation 

cut the Hutchens' Siamese twins I Thursday into what they termed 
apart Thursday and expressed hope th 'II-a) sale of drugs in grocery 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:50 

10:15 
10:30 
11: :10 
12:00 
12:30 
12 : 4~ 

News 
Morning Scren~d" 
Hum~n Pct50naUty 
The Bookshelf 
New. 

&e;lDdal Thur5day touched off steps to recover the public mOn y and a 
move that rnay bring a congre ional inquiry. 

ru CAT I E I.fI - Ferry Opera
tor Earl Crad( f of Hamburg, m .. 
started r rry E ~r\'ice {or vehicles 
acro the Ii!. issippi River here 
Thursday aIter. n aner a tem
porary iniuncli' »n was i ued 

they would grow up as healthy, e I ~ .. In Washington. Ch irman J . William Fulbright (D·Ark.) order d 
normal indil'iduals. stores. Kitche n Concert 

Family Album 
Rhythm R.mbltiO 

t\\,ll Senate Banking Committee in· 
\. tigaton to go to Illino for an 
ob-tJle..spot tud '. Th aim I to de· 
termine whether a full· ale com
mittee investigalion i warranted. 

Lal r in Washington, Rep_ Bar
ratl O'Hara 10-111.1 introduced a 
resolution in the House calling for 
appointment of a House commit
tee to lind out. among oth r things. 
whether any federal a eocie w re 
used in banking transactions In
volved in the 5C8Ddal. 

llllnois Atty. G n. Lalham Cas
tle BJIIlounced he had taken the 
lirst t p to relri ve for th tate 
"an limated $800,000 paid oul 
upon fraudulenl or forged war
rants" Issued by the tal audi
tor', office. 

OrvUl E. Hodg re igned a 
tate auditor in the Republican 
tate admlni tration Monday. At 

that time-and until the attorney 
rtneral's announcement Thur day 
lhe amount Involved In th case 
had been e Umated at around 
$540.000. 

The mu hrooming inquiri s re
"olve around a eri s of state 
checks-aliled warrants In oenclel 
usage-that cam oul of the audi
tor's oCfice. 

In" tigators have said that 
ome of th e check w r cashed 

by person who wer(> not II led a 
payees and som were endor ed on 
Iypewriters instead of In eu lom
ary hand writing. 

Scn. Paul H. Dougla. /D-nl.! 
tarted the move in Washington 

lor Senate intervention with a rc
quesl for action by Sen. Fulbright. 
Dougla said a congr s lonal In
v ligation may be justified be
cause check in the ca were 
c hed by b nks who e deposits 
or Insured by the Federal De
~sit In urance Corp. 

Fulbrighl aid two investigators 
-on a Democrat and the other a 
Republican - will fly to Chicago, 
JX'rhaps today. Assi,ned to what 
he termed a preliminary investiga
tion were Robert Walla e. th 
Banking Committ e' chief of 
staff, and Don Rogers, nnother 
member of the to ff. 

Atty. Gen. Castl,,·s statement 
laid h had given Stat Tr asurer 
Warren Wright affidavit signed by 
lwo Springfi Id men, who a erted 

Ix warrants for a total of $107,922 
were is u d fraudulently In their 
names. 

The affidavit t forth thot the 
sums specified in the warrant 
wcre not owed to th m and thal 
Ihey did not receive the money. 
Five of the warrants, for II total 
of $97.537, w re mode out in the 
name or Elm r J . Bretz, a Spring
field contractor. One WII made 
out to th Reuter Bu In 5S Sy tems 
for ItO,385. 

Bretz and Clarence J. Reuter, 
head of the firm bearing hi name, 
signed the affidavits. 

One Million 
To Vote on 
Referendum 

WASHI GTON I.fI - Nearly a 
million farmers will be eligible to 
\iote In a 36- tate referendum Fri
day on continuing federal markel
ing Quotas on the 1957 wheat crop. 

The quotas, which have been pro
p'osed under farm law by the Agri
culture Department, ari! designed 
to keep present record-breaking 
surpluses of the grain from be
coming larger. Th controls have 
been in cffecl on wheat since 1954. 

At least two-thirds of the grow
ers voting must mark "yes" on 
their secret baUo~ for the control 
)Xogram 10 become effective. 

Polling places will be sel up in 
all wheal-producing localities in 
three dolen states which the de
partment he:; designated as com
mercial producing stales, Exempt
ed are the minor-producJng states 
of Alabama, Arizona, Connecticut, 
Flori., Louisiana, Maine. Massa
chusetts, Mis 'issippi, Nrvada, New 
HamJlllhire, llhode Island and Ver
mont. 

In • similar referendum a year 
ago, grower voted n.3 per cent 
in favor of Quotas for this year's 
crop. Oflicials s!lid they expect a 
larger nujority Ihis year because 
less opposition has been expressed. 

Eligible to vote will be farmers 
who intend to have more than 15 
acres ' of wheat for harvest next 
year. 

Profs Chosen To Attend 
GOP Judicial Parley 

Johnson County Republican dele
g.tea were named Thursday to at
tend the G.O.P _ State Convention in 
Des Moines today and the State 
Judicial Convention in Des Moines 
next Friday. 

Included in the list of delegates 
to the Judicial Convention are Dean 
Mason Ladd, Prof Willard Boyd, 
Prof Charles W_ Davidson, Prof. 
&tmuel M. Fahr, Prof. Frank R. 
KeoDedy and Prof. Clarence M_ 
Updegratr, aU of the SUI College of 
Law; Prof. J . Wayne Deegan, SUI 
College of Engineering, and Mabel 
I. 'E4hfards, research associate, SUI 
as\!tute of GeroDtoloC1' __ 

u.s. Cancels 
Aid to Egypt. 
For Nile Dam 

WASHI GTON l4'i - The 
Sl t cracked down on E,ypt 
Thursday night by c nceling II pr -
vlQl1 oUer to help fin8nc(> the $l.3 1 
bIllion Aswan Dam on the Nile 
Rh·er. 

The udder! aellon I ft the way 
cl ar for Russia to tep in - if it 
can and de ires - to aid Pre ident 
Gamal Abdel sser's goverl[llJlent 
in launching the huge irrigation
power project. 

The State Department, in an
noundng the decision. aid bluDUy 
thai "it i not fe Ible" any long r 
for the nited tates to go ahead 
with the oCfer ext nded La l Decem- l UaU 1 ... &It Pht. ~1 At 
ber. It said d v lopm nls within NARROW BRICK SIDEWALKS .round Unlvel'$lty Ho.t.I. 
the past se\' n month have ren- had their' d.y_ C .... trvctlon work .... , Thom .. Brown, Fwed View 
d red uncertain Egypt's ability tO I Tr.llo,. Court, and CMrJo. Mann, 117 lowery St., oro replecln, them 
carrv h r har of th financial with wider cement _.. . -
bur~n. ------------------~,r-------~--------~--------

OJ patches from London Thurs- R de to Fallout 
day said thal Nas r's government a 100c Ive 
I believed to have mort aged its 
importanl colton crop for 80m 
ycars to pay for th jet bombers, 
lighler . lank and guns It I gel
ting from R d C:techoslovllkio. Cot- Localized, AEC Hints 
ton is tb ba is of Egyplion econ- WASHINGTO. IA'I _ The United Stat Thur day oJll t announced 
omy_ pro res In "localizing" deadly radioactive fallout-the Itr t "humani-retary of Stat Dulles person- h h 
ally inform d Egypt's amba odor, tarlan" lurn y l laken In I nuclear weapons race t at many avc 
Ahm d Hu In, of th decl ion to fcared would lead to I he death of civilization. 
cancel the American offer . lIu _ Lewis L. trlu s, chairman of the Atomic En rgy Com'}'ls ion, made 

in glumly d c1in d to comment to the announcement. 
r porters art f'W rd, aylng he lie aid thai currellt 1:niwetok might be achlcved. 
would ha\' to cable the newa to hi. Ie t bla Is ha\ confirm d it I It was the reply given, too, 10 
government. po ible to I ofr a gr at nucl ar broad r qu lion that sprong up 

Na r wa flying to alro from blast that ha "maximum effeci ' 
Yugoslavia accomp nied by India'S In the immediate area oC a target among th m: 
Prime finist r Nehru, when the with mlnimuLn wide 'pread faUoul J[ thi mean lhat a way ha 
canceUation was announc d. Th hazard ·... been found to make nuclear ex-
two had conf rr d for two days "We r t:onvlncl.'d that ma plosion" nfer. " will the United 
with Yugoshlv Pre Ident Tlto on hazard from fallout i not a n ces- States hare the knowledge with 
world problems. SlIry complem('nt to Ihe use of Ru sla? 

In withdrawil\i th offer, th Am- large nuclear w apon ," the an- 5trau' formal tatemenl aid 
erlcan gov rnment off r d to help nOunccmenl aid. the curr nt serie of te ts in the 
Egypt and other Middle Ell t coun- Straus also report d " r al pro- Pacific have "produced much of 
tries devclop som n w pI n later gre 8" in devising woys to usc the importanc not only from a mLli
for u Ing Nile River waters. atom to shoot down invading ne- tary point oC view but from a hu-

lier in District. Court to 1;estrain 
George ta80n c,f Oakville from op
rating his rer..~. 

tason uspulded service about 
10 a.m. after .ri .aking se"eral trips 
during the mo~ning. It was about 
that time that the court issued a 
temporary writ on application of 
the tiscatine uevee Impro\'ement 
Commission. 

Th comml \\)n had asked th9l 
Jason be ordered to show cau e 

why he hould pot be restrained 
from continuing I)is ferry operation 
across the river i OIiide the city 1101-
jts. 

The court set Jdly 26 as the dale 
or hearing the case and at the 
am time issued ;a lemporary in

jJnc\lon again t Mnson. 
Mason surrenderled a franchise 

issued him In June by the commls
Ion at a m ting a week ago Tues

day nighl call d 10 discuss com
plaints about his service. Ma on 
suspended rvlce after notice that 
the commi ion had revoked his 
franchise bul an service again 
this week. 

Following Thunsday's court ac
tion, he moved his equipment to 
permit Crad r to mOI'e his ferry 
into the landing area. 

, Operation Haylift' 
Benefits Farmers 

DES MOINES I.fI - The ~port
In nt of Agriculture reported Thur -
day thot Operation Hayll(t provId
ed 821 tons of fe d for needy farm
ers in southern and western Iowa. 

Loyd Van Patten, deputy secre
tary of agricullure who handled the 
administrative details of the pro
grom sUlle ted by Gov. Leo 
Hocgh. said the Clguras rcpresent d 
a final reporl on the project. 

In J\ddition to 337 tons of hay 
from primary highway roadsides 
in northeastern Iowa. anolhcr 484 
tons of the feed was donal d by 
farmers . Fayette ctJunly farrpers 
gav Appanoose County farmers 
290 tons of Cree hay. Furt~er. ~h Sta!c Deparlm~nt my planes in any iulurt' war. Prc- manilarian a peeL" 

proclm':ll'<i lis r adlOe s to contln- sumably this fl.'ferr d to u e of The AEC announcemenl gave no "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ue forclgn aid to EIYPI. atomic warheads on antlalrcraft real du a to what type of wea-

Nasser will have to d cld - if weapon uch a Ul Army's Nlke pons it rererred to wh n il said it 
th Ru ian follow up their lSig of- guided 0,18 i1e. had found there arl' factors "which 
f r with a cqncr t deal - wheth- d k i ibl I I' 
er to accept more Communist oid, Token together with th. w~rds a rna e t po s c to oca Ize to 
movihfl hi country even de per about localizing fallout, thiS mJ¥ht an extent not heretofore apprc- Southw •• t Tucho,.'-Agency 

TEACHERS WANTEP 
Eallr. We " 8 ... 'l1wut. an' AI •• kl . 

Optimism was modified by dis- a arrests were made but warn-
covery that the twins' spinal ehan- ings were issued to the stores and 
nels were joined. grocers' as ociation to inform ~)1em

This was severed, along with a ber~ to slop the sale of aspirin, a 
single nerve. certain type of disinfectanl, cam· 

An electrical t t just before the pho-pheniQue, boric acid and other 
operation had indicated Ihere was 
no nervc connection. drugs listed in the U.s. pharmaceu. 

"Chances are excellent of com- tical manual. 
pJete recovery," said Dr. Thomas The investigation came as the re
F. O'Connell, chief surgeon. He suIt of a complainl to police from 
estimated it would be two weeks a physician. He had pumped the 
before it can be determined wheth- stomach of a small child who acci
er there is any brain or other ser- dentally ate a box of aspirin laken 
ious damage to either twin. He from a grocery store shelf. 
termed the chaBces of such a com- The grocers' aSSOCiation, repre-
plication "minimal." enting independent grocer, aid 

The twins, Gary Neil and Lary it was preparing a list of prohibit
Dol Hutcbens, born July 2, w re ed drugs to send to members. . 
given only a local anesthetic, novo- The narcotics agents, who arc 
caine. under the jurisdiction of the Iowa 

They ga~ no sign of distress dur- Board of Pharmacy, said in the in
the ':i4-minule operation, sur- terest of public health and safety, 

gcons seld, and began to fuss when grocer should be more careful 
it was over. and place bleaches, insecticides 

Th t'\'ins are thc sons of Floyd and other compounds on higher 
HutclJen , 39, and his wife, 33, who shelves, out of reach of youngsters. 
have. two oth r son, Ronald Dean, 
5, rJOd Floyd Don, 12. Hutchens is 
a ·.::onstruction worker. 

TO ACCEPT BIDS 
ALBlA l4'i - Trustees of the Albia 

waterworks will accept l.tid~ from 
July 23 to Aug. 23 for ? :! ooo-foot 
well. It will cost an ('slimat d 
$65,000 to $80.000, and Will tK- fi
nanced by revenue bonds. Water 

restricUons are in .!(fect here. 

e ... r .1,ld., Iowa 
Toalto 

IN PERSON 
n. I tlteoro e.lltr 

0' Ourk Jublle. Fame 
plul 

PUG'S WESTERN 
PLAYBOYS 

~.t . 

"Boy ~Ieet. Oirl Nlrhl" 
.filar $tl Camel Cilravan 

scon CLARK & HIS 
SINGING SAXAPHONES 

Saturd.y Only 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

&ae till 10:00 P.M_ 
wIth 1.0. Card toward {/Ie Communist bloc or wait be t k n a Botle to Rus la that cia ted. the fallollt effect of the nu· I:UlJ talr;~ .. ~~~~:..~':.~rq .. , N.M. 

and~n~~M~~~~~ln~ nitd~t is~~qcl~r il~e:a~r~(>~x~p~~=~~n~L~" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a cond Nil River und rtaking Ii- to the tlmp when It could fire 
o nced by th West. alomic mts Il~s 01 lnvading plB~es 

a without wreakmg greal radioactive 
damage on the U .. population . 

Th 're was much in the way of 
general , unspecific promi e in 
what the AEC r ported, bul little 
in the way of hard ract . The cpm
mi ion aid, "Ther won't be any 
furth ' f comm nl or amplifica
tion." 

JULY CLEltRANCE 

1:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5 :30 
5 :~5 
5:00 
6:55 
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9 :00 
9:45 

10:00 

News , 
_ lus1ca l ShoWCJlleJ ' I t .t.; 
Musical Chats, ,s •• , _ r • 
Music Aliprecl~Ii\ln .'\II,~ lory 
Taies orhc~llant 
News 
Objective 
Tea Thne 
ChlJdren"s Hour 
News 
Spart.,Umc 
Olllnf!£ Boor 
News 
Ear on lhe Mldwes: 
World of Idea. 
Concert PM 
News and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

TO ATTEND PHO~O SHOW 

Prof. James A. Kcnt , assistant 
manager of the SUI Extension Di
vision Photographic Service, will 
attend the National PrQfessional 
Photographers annual show at the 
Conrad-Hilton Hotel in Chicago 
Monday and Tuesday. A reature of 
the meeting will be a demonstra
tion of new color film and new 
color paper by the Eastman Ko
dak Co. 

VARSiTY NOW 
(l" I 011' ... , .. Y C 0 <- I 

MIDNITE SHOW 
SATURDAY! .. 

"T rent's Last Case" 
Orson Welles 

Michael Wilding 

Seven States 
Seek More 
Air Service That reply was given first of all 

to the Question as to whether the 
commJssion would shed any light 
on how the localiling of fallout 

Surplus Hawkeyes -~ 0 - DOORS OPEN 1:15-
- oor. Open 1:15-~ 

OMAHA I.fI - The aJr rvice d -
mond of western oil and callie 
communities and those of U is-
sippi Valley bu iness and manufac- j " lONGINES·WITTNAUl" WATCH '~ 
turing cities figur d Thur day in ~ ~ 
the Civil Aeronautics Boord seven- ~ "J~ I ... ..,. I • ..,.'~e •• e 
states investigation hearing. -

The hearin" is to determin local ]I pre ••• C."' ••• ~ .. Ii 
air line n eds of communities In a .. 
midwestern area extending from ~ 
Colorado and Wyoming to Chicago ~ 
and from the Canadian border to 9 
51. Lol/is_ c 

George N. Kirk, manager or the • 
Quad City airport at Moline, Ill., :r 
described the demands Of that ~ 
far m-implement manufacturing; 
ceDter for the commuter-type serv- I: 
ice to Kansas City, and for an air ~ 
connection with Waterloo, Iowa . • 
'The home office of John Deere and Z 

Co. Is located In the Quad-citie and ~ 
a large manufat'turing plant is op- • 
erated by lhe firm in Waterloo. '" 

Kirk said that he thought "daily Z 
commuter service and better con- ~ 
neeting sehedules, to the oulhwest g 
through the Kansas City gale would < 
increase the volume of air traffic to • 
Kansas City in excess of 20 passen- % 

gers per day. " ~ 
Witnesses from cities of Sterling. J 

Colo., and Casper, Douglas and I: 

Newcastle. Wyo., described their ~ 
isolation (rom a transportation c 
standpoint. ~ 

Recent uranium discoveries and 
the rapidly developing oil industry ! 
in the Denver-Julesburg Basin have .. 
increased need for speedy transpor- ! .. 
tation into and out oC the area . z ~ 

In Nebraska, the question had g > 
arisen as to whether local airline < ......... .., • .a. •• ,I"' ~ 
service to some communiti~ might • I~~~ ~; :I 
drive out trunk line service of Unit- % /~ ~ ~ 
eel Airlines from North Platte, ~ Eltpnt 14K whil. or ,-Ilow COld ~ 
Scottsbluff and Grand Island. " case, .. 1 witll two fint.iImoncIs: 2 

~ . . 
I: .. 
;) 

< z 

ExJIIII$1on bruet Comes In ill 
own qtin and v.lv.t·lined mill I ~ 
jewel ust. $'U' FTI. r City 

Record 
DIAn. 

BLAIR. Fr.ncl •. 38. lowl CII)', W~ne.
day lit Vnlven1ly HOIlrilaJ •. 

~til .. -u 
Z -
i 

W1Hn .... r i 
prlco •• t.rt at i 

$211& l 
3 WITTENBERG. Berni.,.,. !Ill. Union. 

WednetdlY at Unlyenlly H""Pltala. 
.IIlTHS 

§ 
c MORA • .cr. and M..... L!!O. Nichols. I 

,Irl Thunchy at Mercy HosplbJ. 
MORRISON. Mr. and Mrs. lan,e. L.. • 

Columb"" lunc1lon. a IIlrl Thuroday J: 
at Mercy HosPlb~ I ~ 

WEILAND. Mr. and M .... Kennelh. llly- ~ 
erflde. a boy Thunday .& Mercy ,. 
H.,.1I11I>1 . 

\'000. Mr. and IIIn. Elwbod. Wellman. 
• boy W-"In ..tay al Mer." Hospital. 

I. FUlKS i 
YOllr /cweler for 

OGt'r .50 l'Mrs 

YODER. Mr . n~ Mn. Ire. "R.vemd .. , a ba, TIwnd., .~ Mere, Boopl\al. 
4. ~ONGIN~I.WltnlAUP- ~AT~. 

• 

, 

HURR~ ... GET THIS $1 50 
BIG $6 VALUE FOR ONLY I~O~~~A:,oNI~~~~~!~S 

" 

A limited number of surplus HawkeYft are available now at a tre
mendoul laving to you. We need the room, 10 we're oftering them at 
only one·fourth of their original price. He;"1 your chance to get year· . 
bookl that contain picture. of friend. who graduated before or after 
you did, and feature all types of campus activities, sportl, and events 
that you'd like to have a record .f, looks are available for the 
following yean: 

1927 
1928 
1929 
19;10 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1938 
1940 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

1949 
1950 
1951 

'CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
(1947) INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER 

R.cent H • .,k.., •• 01 .. are avail obi. at reduced prlu.: 1.52, 52: 1953, $3; 

1.54, 54: and 1.55, 55. Copi •• of the 1.54 yurbook are avallabl. et the 
rotuler pric. of " oach, (A ch ..... of SIc for handll". and po.fag. I. 
made if mail.d_) T.ke .dvent.,. of thl. ~r today .• , ,.t the Y."· 
book. you wi.h you \Yd_ 

GET YOURS TODA YI 

" 

·Hawkeye Business Office 
Room 201, Communications Center 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5!2, Iowa City, Iowa 

IZP;zgfil NOW "ENOS ' 

NOW ENDS MONDAy,t 
MONDAY- 2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

"SIDE SPLITTING 
STORY OF A SELF

MADE FAILUREI 

$hnlfll • 

$cltt BRADY· Johanna MAll ' Ray_ au •• 

wilhrt.Ul14lU'f T.CHNICOt.OR 
.I'U~", ro(U.l. t 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"SWAM THE DUCK" 

Special 
HAMPTON AND JEFFRIES 

ENDS 
TONITE 

2 BIG 
HITS 

StAl.~ 

GORDON 
MacRAE 

CAMERON MITCHELL 
Ilrblll Roiek • tllrllllle Turner 

Robert Roonseville • Gene lockharl 
Audrey Christie 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

TODD·REDGRAVE 
.,11 U.SU!A W! ,"'-11 SYOM' • ht,~ .. r '(fIu1 CilTl ' """ flIT 
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